
 

Animal   Adaptations    Lesson  
 

WALT:    Understand   what   animal   adaptations   are   and   categorise   them   into   Structural,  
Behavioural   or   Physiological.  

 

Watch   Video   :       https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kVaF-O0cVoo    (1:22)  
 

Discuss    the   word   ‘ Adaptations ’.   Come   up   with   a   collaborative   meaning…  
Adaptations   are:   Behaviours   or   physical    traits   that   improve   an   animal’s   chance   of   survival    in   his   or   her   environment.   They   happen  
naturally   over   a   long   period   of   time   and   are   inherited   genetically.  
  

Teach    the   3   types   of   adaptation.   Structural   /   Behavioural   /   Physiological     (see   table   below   -write   onto   whiteboard)  
 

Look    at   the    Penguin   adaptation     poster   (below)   and   discuss   which   category   each   of   the   adaptations   would   fit.  
 

Physical   /   Structural   Adaptation   Behavioural   Adaptation   Physiological   Adaptation  

What   it   HAS   -    The   way   an   animal   is   made  
or   built.  

What   it   DOES    -    the   way   it   behaves   or  
acts.  

What   it   MAKES   -    internal   mechanisms  
that   help   it   survive  

● Teeth   /   beak  
● Feet   /   claws  
● Thorns   /   quills  
● Tail  

● web   spinning  
● Hibernating  
● Nest   building  
● migrating  

● stomach   enzymes   to   help   digest  
insects   /   meat   etc  

● Produces   poison   or   venom  
● Body   temperature   

 

1. Check    Antarctic   Animal   Adaptations   put   into   3   categories  
2. Put   students   into   small   groups.   Give   an   A3    Recording   Sheet    &   A4    Emperor   Penguin   adaptations    sheet.  
3. Students   to   cut   and   paste   the   penguin   adaptations   into   the   correct   categories.   
4. Discuss     Emperor   Penguin   Adaptation   Answers  
5. Early   finishers   Play   the    Adaptation   Task   Card   Game    in   pairs.     (Robyn   has   a   printed,   laminated   set   of   these)  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kVaF-O0cVoo
https://www.coolantarctica.com/Antarctica%20fact%20file/wildlife/antarctic-penguins.php
https://www.coolantarctica.com/Antarctica%20fact%20file/wildlife/antarctic-penguins.php
https://www.coolantarctica.com/Antarctica%20fact%20file/wildlife/antarctic_animal_adaptations.php
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1y9BnFrU08PkyNvn5zQaHyoxbK195NGntKNmliJj2g_4/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1KV-YFc2fu2PSYAZ7ioFWwh3QjG5y0BbXn6Iw9AvxLkY/edit
https://www.coolantarctica.com/Antarctica%20fact%20file/wildlife/emperor-penguin-adaptations.php
https://drive.google.com/drive/u/0/folders/1UEN-Erg5hRxtv0rO2jpuTIwLy3FAQzly


 
 



 
https://www.coolantarctica.com/Antarctica%20fact%20file/wildlife/antarctic_animal_adaptations.php  

Example   of    Antarctic   Animal   Adaptations   put   into   3   categories     :  

 
 

https://www.coolantarctica.com/Antarctica%20fact%20file/wildlife/antarctic_animal_adaptations.php
https://www.coolantarctica.com/Antarctica%20fact%20file/wildlife/antarctic_animal_adaptations.php


Extra   for   Experts   
 

ANIMAL   Adaptations   for   Sorting:    Structural,   Behavioural   and   Physiological  
 
Cut   these   out   and   place   them   under   one   of   the   three   headings.   
 

Structural   Adaptation   Behavioural   Adaptation   Physiological   Adaptation  
 

What   it   HAS   -    The   way   an   animal   is   made  
or   built.  

What   it   DOES    -    the   way   it   behaves   or  
acts.  

What   it   MAKES   -    internal   mechanisms  
that   help   it   survive  

 
 
 

Arctic   hare   turns  
white   in   winter  

migration  rattlesnake’s   rattle  lungs  
 

hibernation  
 

camouflage  strong   leg   muscles  
on   gazelles   

playing   dead  
 

Bear’s   sharp   claws  humming   bird’s   long  
beak   for   nectar  

webbed   feet  Blowfish   puffing   up  deer   antlers  elephants   living   in   a  
herd  

instinct  building   a   nest  Kea   has   high   body  
temp   for   energy  

thick   fur  Giraffe’s   long   neck  Camel   humps  blubber  

porcupine   quills  beaver’s   dam  sharp   beak   for  
crushing   seeds  

blow   hole   on   a  
whale  

salmon   swimming  
back   to   birthplace  

skunk   spray  Kangaroo   pouch  
 

gills  bright   colors   of  
poisonous   snakes  

babies   feeding   on  
milk   from   mothers  

hunting  incisors   &   molars  
for   eating   plants  

Reptiles   have  
stomach   enzymes  
help   digest   insects  

elephant   uses   trunk  
to   clean   itself  

monkey’s   long  
arms  

Zebra   has   stripes  
prevent   flies  

color   of   lion   blends   in  
with   tall   grass  

squirrel   storing  
nuts  

boa   constrictor  
strangles   prey  

canine   teeth   for  
tearing   meat  

snake   jaw   unhinges  
to   swallow   prey  

 



ANSWERS:  
 

 
 

Physiological   Adaptation  
● Reptiles   have   stomach   enzymes   help   digest   insects   
● Zebra   stripes   prevent   flies  
● Kea   has   high   body   temp   for   energy.  

 
 


